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New Overhead Door Products Offer Coastal Homeowners Beauty and Strength
The Latest Miami-Dade Certified Wind Load Doors Now Available in Attractive Designs
LEWISVILLE, TX (Sept. 3, 2014) — Coastal region homeowners no longer have to compromise beauty for strength
when choosing a garage door. New residential wind load options, now available from Overhead Door Corporation,
offer homeowners the ability to choose among the latest garage door styles while still keeping their homes up to
code.
Lewisville-based Overhead Door, the nation’s largest manufacturer of garage doors, now offers three new
comprehensive wind load garage door series that feature superior craftsmanship, durability and additional protection
against hurricanes, high-wind damages, pressure changes, and wind-borne debris. These garage doors are
designed to meet the nation’s strictest building codes, including those in Miami-Dade County, Florida, where high
winds and hurricanes are a seasonal occurrence.
“As the inventor of the upward-lifting garage door, Overhead Door strives to design and build garage doors that meet
the ongoing needs of homeowners,” said Janet Thompson, wind load product manager at Overhead Door. “Our new
wind load doors do that by helping to protect homes from storm-driven winds, but with a style and attractiveness that
make them ideal choices for those who want to improve curb appeal.”
While each garage door series is designed to add beauty and enhance a home’s curb appeal, they are also designed
to act as an important safeguard for residential structures. That’s because during high wind events, debris can
become powerful projectiles that can damage the garage door, reducing the door's ability to protect the home against
damaging winds. Garage doors without reinforcement can buckle under the pressure, giving the high winds access to
the interior of the structure. This often results in the roof members and wall panels being blown apart, allowing rain,
wind and debris to have easy access inside.
Residents located in an area prone to high winds can count on WindStorm™ doors, ordered with proper wind load
options, to provide reliable protection against high wind damage without sacrificing fine craftsmanship, durability and
style. The Overhead Door Thermacore 5745 and 5765 series’ and Courtyard Collection 7565 series garage doors are
foamed-in-place, steel and polyurethane constructed doors that come in a range of panel styles and carriage house
designs. The garage doors feature a minimum wind load with optional upgrades that meet or exceed coastal region
building codes, including the International Building Code (IBC), International Residential Code (IRC), Florida Building
Code (FBC), Texas Department of Insurance (TDI) and Miami-Dade County.
For more information on Overhead Door’s new residential wind load rated garage doors, or to find an Overhead Door
distributor, visit www.OverheadDoor.com, like Overhead Door on Facebook, follow Overhead Door on Twitter or find
us on Google Plus.

-moreAbout Overhead Door Corporation
Overhead Door Corporation, based in Dallas, Texas, is a leading manufacturer of doors and openers for residential,
commercial, industrial and transportation applications. The company has five divisions: Access Systems Division
(ASD), which features the Overhead Door and Wayne Dalton brands; The Genie Company, manufacturer of remotecontrolled garage door opening systems; Horton Automatics, a manufacturer of automatic entrance systems;
TODCO, the largest producer of truck doors for the transportation industry; and Creative Door Services, Western
Canada’s leader in providing door products and services to the residential, commercial and industrial markets.
Overhead Door Corporation created the original overhead garage door in 1921 and the first electric garage door
opener in 1926. Overhead Door now employs more than 3,500 people, has 22 manufacturing facilities, 78 regional
sales and service and installation centers and more than 5,000 distributors and dealers that service national builders,
national accounts, architects, general contractors and homeowners, as well as major retailers in the U.S. and
Canada. Overhead Door Corporation is a subsidiary of Sanwa Holdings Corporation of Tokyo, Japan. For additional
information, visit www.overheaddoor.com, our Facebook page or follow us on Twitter.
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